
Yesterday was a lovely day.
.

A tie game Getting married.
JOHN CONNER,

B A N K INGFVHljISUBD KVrUV FK1DA.Y, BY

Land Saik The sale ot real estate be-- j Programme op City Tkacheks' Iksti-longin- g

to the llogue estate, sold on Satur-- j tute. The City Teacher's Institute meets
clay hist at the court house door hi this city, at the Central School-hous- e on Monthly
attracted quite a number of bidders. The evening:
property, considering the financial pressure lleadiog the minutes of last meeting,
sold at fair rates. The litst parcel, 123 j Report of Committee on Constitution

!Egsrs are down again to 25c a dozen.COLL. VAN CLEVE,
THE REGISTER BUILDING,

Corner Ferry and firat Streets,
AND-acres, was purchased by Y . I.,, aiivce. at and By-Law- s.

AVe. had a slight face of snow AA'ednesday.

Dr. Hill is reported slowly recovering.

Hams are a scarce article in this market.

JOHN BRIGGS
rpKESTniS OPFORTCXITT TO INFORM
A. lils I'rleiiils and tlie public generally, tndt

ho is now settled in his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
.

on the old stand next door to P. C. Harper 4 Co ,

where tun lie found as great an aauortuient ana
as large a stock of

Stoves and Ranges
as can lie found in any one house this sldo of
Portland, ninai as

..'' ALSO

TERMSIX ADVANCE. . $40 25 per acre. The second, a parcel of

Exchange Office,
Permanent organization.
Discussion Subject : '"The best meth-

od of leaching the elementary sounds of the
letters ot the English language," introduc-
ed by Prof. J.M. Gilbert. All are invited.

80 acres, was purchased by Win. Powers,
at $.'5-- 50 per acre. The next, 120 acies,
purchased by Harvey A. Hogne, brought
$37 50 per ocrc. The fourth, a traction

One copv.oneycar 50
Ono copv, si months 1 50
To flub of wenty, ouch copy 00

Snirle copies... ..- - ..Toll cents.
Subscriliers outside of Linn ejUntv will be

charged 20 cents extra-- $2 70c the year sis
that Is tbe amoont of jwisiase per nnnnm
which we are rccinireuVfo puy on each paper' mailed by us.

ox tiik wisu.
Shenandoah, Page Co., Iowa.

After a great rumbling over the Nichol-
son pavement 1 heard the cry, "all aboard
for Chicago aud the East," and carpet-ba- g

in hand seated nijself in a comfortable ve-

hicle and was soon whirled to the Oakland
ferry. Here confusion reigned, and lor a
while I thought I had better employ a
guide", but recollecting that there was but
one way to go I contented myself by, fol-

lowing the crowd, and was soon 011 board
the ferry steaming over to Oakland. As
our mind reverts back twenty-fiv- e years
ago, and calls up the picture then, I was
lost tn wonder and amazement at what I
see spread out before me nmt. Here with-
in a radius of a few mile3 are four cities,
the smallest lieing as large as Albany,
while the largest has 175,000 Inhabitants,
representatives from almost every land the

ALBANY, ORiXjOX.

Potatoes now retail at $1 25 per bushel
in this market.

A number of new dwellings will be
erected as soon as lumber can he. obtained.

Ed. S. Merrill is again head boss at the
American Exchange Hotel. Ed's upon it.

Another interesting letter from A. B.
Morris. Head it.

FRIDAY .JANUARY 21. IS76.

over 120 acres,' was secured by Harvey A. j

T,le Duke of in the ofCambridge, course
Hogue, at $25 per acre. The south half of

tlle ot,ler said that the costa 'Pcedilots five and six, in block 14, in this city, y,
of he to wonK1 75'000' amlwas bid in by John Irvine, at ?105. j K"

,
! every shot bred from it will cost $12o. At

The Metzler Chair. The Metzler j this rate, war is becoming a luxury which
chair having achieved a great reputation

:

impecunious nations will find it difficult toEamo Hatters,
RECEIVED SUBJECT TODEPOSITS'" siht.

Interest allowed on tljne deposits In coin.
Exchange on Portluinl, IShii Francisco,

ami New York, l'ov sale ut lowest rates.
Collections mailr.and promptly remitted.
Refers to H. AV. Corliett, Honry Failing,

W. S. LnU.
Kimkini; hours from 8 A. SI. to I P. M.
Albany, Feb. 1, 1871-2- 2 vS

for strentrth. durability and beauty of fin-- indulge in.
SOMETHING ABOUT STEAM FlKE ENGINES.

Clastiron, Brass & Enameled

KETTLES
In great variety. Also,.

Tin,
Sheet Iron,

Galvanized Iron

ish, other manufacturers have seized the Service at the Evangelical Church Dr. E. It. Geary, of Eugene City, was

in the city 011 AVednesday.opportunity to imitate the ornamentation on Sunday. The-Openin- and Dedicatory sun shines upon. In 1S47 five hundred peoon the cliairs so closely, mac it n.i oeeu ?erv Ice at the Evangelical Church on Sun--
ple could hardly have been found within
as many miles. Landed at Oakland, We
are soon seated in elegant coaches, drawn
by tlie iron horse, instead of wagons drawn
by mules or bulls", as in the olden days,

River in good stage and steamboats are
plentiful. .

Eard $1 50 per can of ten pomxls, and
scarce. w '

AV. AA". Parrish has lieen quite unwell for
some la-- s with iuflatnniatory rlieumatisin.

difficult for the purchaser to tell the spurt- - n A. 7.t1ily (,T.,n 23ll)? at M. an( r. M.
yous trom the genuine Metzler chair until Services imcteil by llev. S. Heininger,
after the purchase. To obviate this difileul- - of Salem. All are invited to be present.
ty and insure to the. purchaser a good chair
Mr Metzler has obtained entire ne w pat-- j At Peoria. A series of religions meet-em- s,

and on every chair of his make now j mgs have leen in progress at Peoria, in

appears his name in full J. M. Metzler. i this county, for nearly two weeks, in

and
- Copper ware'j

alwars mi hand, and made to order; AT LIV-
ING RATES.

Call on. JE-Hty- x

" Albany, October 22, 1873-5V- 8

Some time in August, we believe, the
committee appointed by Liim Fire Engine
Company, Xo.2, to inquire into the merits
ot the different steam fire engines manufact-
ured and tor sale in the United States, of
which Dr. G. W. Gray was chairman, in
pursuance of the duty thin placed upon
them, opened utv correspondence with the
Cliief Engineers ol the fire departments
of several of the larger Eastern cities, as
well as those of the Paci tic Slope. From
the mass of testimony thus, obtained, the
committee became satisfied that the Clapp

JT. W. BALDiVI,
Attorney unit Counselor nt I.mv,

PRACTICE IN ALL THE CourtsWILL the 2d. 31 mid 4th Judicial Dis-
tricts In tlie Supremo Court, of Oregon,
and iu .he U.S. District and Circuit Courts.

Offick In Puri-isl- i brick, (tip stairs), in
offleo occupied by the late X. II. Cranor,
Firxt street, Albany, Oregon. tolovt'

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE BAY TEAjTsTIUi LIVEN,
i 13 vr.niTRISHIXG LIKE A obsks

The Pacific ChrisMm cldcoaite has
a new head. It is neat but not gaudy.

Purchasers will keep this in mind, and see 1

charge of liev. J. Croasman of the Evau-th- at

the name is on each chair. ( gelical Church. . Considerable Interest was
m. I. .. . , , , t. l

neuig niamiesteii, aim quite si nuinuer nan
. Chas. Barnes has had a tough time" of it,
but is now convalescing slowly.

vame forward for prayers. "

and in a moment are fairly flying through
one of the prettiest countries on the Pacific
coast, as densely settled almost as a town
all along the road for the first two hours'
ride, then becoming gradually thinner and
more. scattered until wp reach the moun-- .

tains Sierra Nevada range. And now,
among tlie gigantic mountains, all is won-

der and amaze at the marvelous skill dis-

played in building a railroad through and
over these mighty crags,. piercing the very
bowels ot the mountains with tunnels

Here's the. I Place !

H. ClauiiliiciiiA bav tree. Thankful for past favors, j

Milk in Health and Disease. Di

Eivingstoue found that in Africa the use of
sour milk promoted the growth of the mus-

cle and tatty matters, and also apjieai-e- to
2E5aEumor. Rumor now lias it that both Prof. McGibeifused an Estey organ in

and wislilnsr to nierii tlie coimntianco ji
the same, the BAY TEAM will always be
readv, anil easily found, to do any haulinK
within the city limits, for a reasonable
comnensai ion. 6" el I very of oMi

theJOregon railroads will soon pass into the Has received and is ottering for sale a well solec- -
ted toek'ofhts concert at Eugene, and he pronouncesbe a preventive of biliousness, while sweet j hands of the Central Pacific Company them way up. ,, &ueciulty. .; a. fIProprietor. GENERAL MERCHANDISE2m 3

Mechanics have commenced the erection
when the O. & C. Kailroad will be pushed
to completion to connect with the Califor-
nia end. and the West-sid- e road to function
Citv. in Lane countv.

through the solid rock, crossing deep andof a new livery stable for Ans. Marshall, on
"Which lie is determined to sell

AX X1EE LOWEST PRICESapparently bottom-les- canyons on magnifithe site of the one burned a few weeks ago.

milk lias the opposite effect, ft i stated,
.also, that a pinch of salt in sweet milk will

prevent any disordered stomach, drowsi-

ness or other ailment, and that, to increase
the grow th ot flesh, a pint slightly salted,
taken before retiring at night, will be found

very effective. Ii. cases ot lever and sum-

mer complaint, milk is now given with ex

& Jones steam fire engine possessed, great-
er points of excellence than" any other. Of
course we hav'nt th time or space in these
columns to give even an extract troru tlie
different letters received in answer to the
inquiries of the committee, but we Ivave

selected from the mass of evidence a letter
front W. F. Moses, President of Woodland
Fire Department, in winch is inclosed an-

other from Chas. Ciiimnings and Frank
MeXair, the latter Chief Engineer of the
Virginia Xeracl;r Fire Deartmeiit. We
select these because they are nearer home,
and the engine meeting the requirements
of the fire departments ot California and
Nevada, giving the fullest satisfaction in

cent bridges it was all a nu.rvel, display - for
Albany Book Store.

J'OSIIAY,
IS MISX'EI.LANEOt iS BOOKS,DEALER Hook, Blank l;ooks, Stationery

Fawsv Articles, &e. ,.'."Books imported to order,at .shortest pos-
sible notice. - v5iiU0

Mrs. AAr. Churchill, ot Harrisbnrg, has
been visiting relatives in this city during
the week.

ing the wonderful genius of man. As we
continue our journey we find the Company
have erected no less than forty miles of

Cash, or MerctotaMe Produce 1

Please give me a call, and examine

Goods n ul Pricesi

Incendiarism. Tlie residence ot Geo.
King, of New Port, was set 011 fire by
Norman MeLeiiard. on the 9th inst., and
burned to the ground, vi it h nearly its entire
contents. McLenard was caught aud jail-
ed, lie is supposed to he insane.

cellent results. The idea which so uuiver- - j

sally prevailed hitherto, that milk is fever-- ,

ish. lias been discarded, and the article is I

now generally resort. d to in bringing

The M. E. Sunday School is increasing
in number and interest. Preparations are
under way for the next monthly concert.

S. II. ILAIUH1U9I.
I15v7

BI. S. BOUGIITOSi, M. !.,
rl n D VATHS F THE irjtlVEKMTYt S xf..,i;..-.- i i r,n.-.- . t.f Nv oi-k-

. late
Lebanon, r.

through typhoid patients, or those unable

snow-shed- s in these mountain fastnesses,
to enable their trains to bid defiance to the
terrible storms that rage here during the
winter.

Being worn out and tired with long sit-

ting, we eventually suecumb to sleep, iia- -t

lire's sweet restorer, and thus passed our
first night riding on the mil. Sunday morn-

ing finds us 400 miles from our starting

every respect. Will mo-- t certainly meet the j member of BuUeviou II ;""! Medical Col-li"'-

New York. OKKK.E-I- n A. Caiothers!
& Co.'stirng More, Albany, Oregon.

B. M. Washburn aud Cass Humphrey
are now head chiefs of the Walla Walla
Spirit. Of course its a lively sheet, anil
from its general a ppeanmce is panning out

to be nourished by solid fix hi
Prof. Gilbert's select school, in the old

Baptist church, is prospering, with a fair
attendance.

Paxton is crowded with business, his

reputation as an artist having spread far
at ide.

; lively for the boys. AVe wish the boys emi
The Coming Tolarity. The Committee

on Entertainment for the 22d of February
next, met at the office of th; chairman. RUBBER PAINTnent prosperity.

in. v,r;i. on jiuihuj lrs. Ii. Col well was married, bo we are

requirements and expectations here. Fol-

lowing are the letters alluded to :

Woodland. Nov. 12. 1S75.
4h. Geo. W. Gray, I'hksident, Ac

Itfir Sir; Oct. 2d Iw'Ja letter from
you about the Clapp & Tones steam tire
engine that we had. purchased. I wrote
you in answer that we had not as yet pm-i-has- ed

such machine, but contemplated
loing so. Since then, after a thorough

examination, we have become, satisfied
with the Clapp & Jones machine, and have
reirehased a second class "engine of that

V. C. TWEEDALE,
in

Gi-6cci'ie.-- Pi'OAdioris,
Tuliiu'eo, 'isarM, 'ntlery CrocU-er- y,

ami "Wood Sc. Willow "Ware,
. ALBANY, OREGON.

Call and see him. 21r3

THE BEST AX OIIJpomte.l all tlie necessary lii!t evening at Salem. The

point, with a splendid day for observation,
but to our consternation our vision is greet-
ed with nothing but snow in every direct-
ion all nature wears a white robe, cold
and white, hut we are traveling over it at

These ntv requested to re- -
( ,iu,,py ,ia5r will arrive in this city to-da- y.

Mud in good stage once more, with fair
prospect of continuance with ns for a
season.port the arrangements effected tortile par: it is expected. AVe came near omitting

Becky's new name, which it is Mrs. A'auce.
A ditch is talked of down Fen-- street,

to (frry water from the C::".ial to the CityHappii ess attend them. Warrnntctl to give Satlfaelion.
A. CAR0I11ERS & CO.,Mills and all inernu-diat- e points.Jake F'eisehner will move his stock j of

mike. Enclosed please fiii'l letter from
Chas. Cinuiiiiiigs, of Virginia. Nevada, to
me. in answer to a letter I wrote him.
Yon can read it. and use it if necessary,
and return it to me when you get through
with it. Their engine is the same size ours

the rate of 25 miles an hour. Aided by
snow-plow- s, snow-shed- s, and fences to turn
the drifts, we make a fine days run. All

day and until 0 o'clock at night we "wade"
thiough deep snows," until Ogdenis reach-
ed. Ogdeii is the dividing point between
the two great Western railways running
east and west. Here We cha.ge cars tor

Call at the Orug Store ofThe McGibeny family sold no tickets Ix.ule.rs inboots and shoes into the Register build-

ing in a few days, when he proposes to open
out an elegant stock all kinds and varieties

assigrcd them at a meeting to be held at
the :iiin place on Friday evening of, next
week. Innuary when a programme
fir tbe evening's entertainment will le

which co'itemplates recitations.
deCiainations, music, voinil and instrumeiit-a- l.

ice cream, oysters, etc.. etc. The com-

mittees are working to secure a splendid
success, and we predict in advance a way
uptime. Ror for the Twotimes and their
first blow out.

but took up a collection at tlie door. The OICT.T- - PARKERcollection Friday night amounted to
of hoots, shoes, etc -

First street, Albany. Oregon, nnil sco Testiuio- -
Thursday night, $24 50.

Some Storm. We were visited by a Omaha. Ogden is two miles from the CllI-M- ALS, OIL, .FAIXTS,
"

i heavy storm ot wind and rain Tuesday epot. at the head of Ogden Canyon, one

I11UI1 Willi lUgMlU W

Economy,
antl

Durability,
OF THE

of the gorges which pierce the AVahsatchnight. It blew a small liurricane.and part
of the time great flakes of snow filled the

liL.AKS, LAMPS, ETC.,
All the popular '

I'ATEST SIEJUICaXES,air. It was indeed a blustery night.
range, Iietween AA'eber and Ogden rivers.
Ogden is said to contain 3.500 souls. A
road runs from this point to great Salt

is to lie, and there is one of the same size
at San .rose, California. They like her
very much there. Please let me know if
.you purchase, and what kind.

1 remain truly yours,
W. F. Moss,

Prest. Fire Dept.
Following the letter. spoken of by Mr.

Moss, and inclosed in his letter to Dr. Gray:
VinoixiA. Xev., 'April 24. 1375.

W. F. Moss." Es'j. 7X5 ir .STi'T I am in
receipt ot yours of the 21st Inst., requesting
ine to give! you rav opinion of Monument-
al, No. 6. steam fire, engine of this city. I
comply with your request with pleasure,

specially as I can truthfully commend her

The Daily Bee now reaches our sanc RUBBER PAINT.Lake, a distance of 3.5 mile. On we gotum daily. It is a sprightly, well gotten

131 JIEMOISIA.U.

The lollowing resolutions were passed
by Callapooya Lodge, No. 43, I. O. O. F.,
and ordered published :

AA'hereas, It has pleased God in his se

providence to remove trom among us

by the hand of death our well beloved
brother. Past Grand. John Caroline, and
his mortal remains are now mingling with
Hie dust from which they came, and bis
spirit has returned to God who gave it,,
therefore be it

igniru with nothing special to note imtil
up sheet, and we wish the association of

:( i J.,. imllnn nr). - It iH Xmt nOrOaClj" for

EIXE CIGARS, TOBACCO,

OTIOXS FEHFl'MEKV,
. nudJrolletUooI.

Particular enre raid promptness Riven
lMiysiuiunrt' prescriptions anil Kuraily Hoc
'IX "' A. CAKOTHERS Jt CO.

AUxuijv Orego-4v- 5

we arrive at Devil s Hate. Here a line

City Teachers' Institute. Teachers
and others interested in the cause ot edu-

cation, met at the Central School-hous- e

Monday evening. .Prof. J. Jloyce was
elected Chairman, and Rev. AA'. 11. B ain.
Secretary. Messrs. A. E. Gilbert, B. A

Oat hey and I. N. Liggett were appointed,
a committee 0:1 constitution and by-law- s.

Messrs. AA". 11. Blain, E. J, Stite--s and A. H.
Gilliland were appointed as committee on

programme for the next meeting. The

prints engineering it the most unanimous use in cans of , 1 nl Jjfailons ; ulso in 5 guilon --

wooden rui!sunllrrel'. Cull and sec it--success. bridge f pans the pass the pass itself being
one ot the chief wonders ot nature to be

Eighty-fou- r and a half cents per bushel found on this road. This days journey was
was the price paid, on Monday, to one of of considerable interest, as trom the coach
our subscribers or for three thousand bush at LivingPKOSPT EcIiver-- ,

Resolved, That in the death ot Brother window I could see Castle liock. Hanging
Rock, and a number of other wonders ofels ot wheat. Piles! Piles'

SAY THIS DAMAGING ANIWHY complaint cannot he
icaics.

HAYING Ixraulit out the delivsry business otCaroline this Lodge has sustained an irreInstitute then adjourned to meet on Mon-

day evening, January 24th. nature.parable loss, and its members mourn sinExTENDiiiG. Ex-May- or Froman is ex- - Mr. i'wis Si imson, I be leave to announce io
I tie citizens and business men of Albany, that- iii.v-i- . on tlu mi reel s an exnress and job w air cmriuee days and two nights passed and ouro-1- , when so manv evidences of sueees-- .

miightbe placed before yon every day
euros of supposed hopeless eases? lirarcerely thedeath ota worthy brother. GuidtiS ' Opera House twenty feet, mak- -

iIs the tide of a ma"- -The Nursery still far os the vision extends stretch out and will be happy to serve all who may givemcr ir wlien timsiieil, onp t111tiflre.11 leer in nhvak'tnn informs von that the longer youed ever by the three links ol Friendship,
Love and Truth, he moved among us an me a can. - . ... ...i. ll.'.w tl. to exist, von lessen AH orders will be prompiiy ancnueti vo vlength. It will be a long hall. yonr ehaniies for relief. Iiprienee tun reasonabU ratios.honest, upright man, and died regretted by Orders may be icit ai ine Lrug ciore oi ixai a.

Tarker. .
augiu lilts in tut cfjuscjt.

A. C'arotliers A C o. l'lle nils and
Vlutiuent

all who knew him.

vast sage plains and worthless soil. I will
say here that I wonder now how the poor
emigrant ever got over these plains alive
at tlie paee they were eoni'ielled to travel
before this magnificent railway was built.

Del. Smith left iw last week for AA'alia

AValla. Del. gets up a clean "proof," and Hesnlred, That in hi death his wife has
we" liope the cratt will give him the "fattest, are all they are recommended to lie. Will

cure Chronic. Blind and IHeedinjx Piles in

nificent little monthly magazine, publi-he- d

by John E. Shorey, Boston, specially for
little, people. , The January number, is

specially rich in illustrations and entertain-

ing reading matter for the little toiks, and
they could not expend $1 CO. the cot of
the magazine for one year, to better advant-

age. AVe will send a copy of the Register
and a copy of The Xuraerg one year on the

reception of $3 GO. -

Ayer'a Cherry Sectoral,takes" on the "hook." a very short time and are ctmvenbiti to ux:
This nrenantt ion iient hv mail or ex For IUsesi- - of the Throat nnd ling-M-, ,Now there are stations every eight or t welve

miles, so that there is less danger in mak

lost a faithful and loving husband, and his
children a kind aud .affectionate father'
and that we mourn with them the loss they
so deeply leel.

as being in every respect n very superior
steam lire engine, better I think, than ei-

ther of the other four in the Gold Llill and
Virginia Fire Department. We have here
in Gold llill and Virginia five steamers, of
different makes. Gold Hill has a Jeffreys.
Of the four in Virginia, one is by the Sds-b- y

Manufacturing Co. (rotary), one by the
Amoskcag Manufacturing Co., one by But-

ton, and the one you refer to is by the
Clapp & Jones manufacturing Co.. of Hud-

son, N. Y. Yon will see that we have a
verv good opportunity of comparing the

merits of engines built by the most promi-
nent builders of strain fire engines in the
United States. The principal points of
excellence in the Clapp & Jones engine
are : First, the boiler is a very rapid gen-
erator of steam, making Pteam faster than
any boiler I know ot (and I have had con-

siderable ex j?rience with steam boilers).
Second. Simplicity ol construction ot en-

gines and pumps every part of them being
tasily got a" for cleaning. packing, repair-- ,,

ing, &c. Thiid, The superior-materia-

workmanship and finish found in this en-

gine. Foirrili. Great capacity as compared
to weight of engine. In fact, as an effect-

ive aud serviceable steam fire enguw. I

think the Clapp Jones the best. For fan-

cy playing No. 6s hoys say they are reariy
to put. up coin that they can get away with
any steam fire engine now on the I a'n'j
coast. No. 6 has frequently thrown a 14.
inch steam, through 100 feet ot hose, over
300 feet; and 011 one occasion (which 1

press to any point within tlie lTn ited States such utt tusl:, oii(, JHROnpiUK
t'ouii, ltr:s i.ltl Asttunaa nd

loiinliuiptl u .ing the trip. But. it would take a book to at ?l su per paeKafte.Address. A. OAMOTTTKUS CO.,
27 vo ISox 33, Albany, Oregondescribe fully all I saw, therefore I shall

Valuable real estate, belonging ;to the
Tone's estate, consisting of 100 acres of land
will be sold at the court-hous- e door on

Monday next.

Unsolved, That the Secretary "be instruct
ed to furnish the family of our deceased not attempt it. "What surprises me most Tlie "Eugene firemen are making ar-

rangements for a grand ball at Lane'sts to see the cofmtry looking so fine and

The few compost- -
t ions, which have won
the confidence of man
kind and beoomo
household words,suioUK not only ono
but many nations,must have extraordi-nur- v

virtues. Perhaps

Hall on Christmas eve.Brother a copy of these resolutions under
the seal of the Lodge, and also copies to dry. with so many lieautiful points of in--The subscribers to stock in Linn Engine

Company may as welll be getting tlie cash tlie Register and Democrat, Albany, for
itnoono ever securedready, so there may be no delay when the publication, and that the same be copied in

tere-- t, where only twenty-fiv- e years ago
there was only roving bands of Siwashes.

Iain now in Iowa, and it is no colder
than it was in 'Frisco when I left. The un

- so wide a reputation.Secretary calls upon them to pnngle. tlie minutes of the Lodge. tx or maintained it so

Important Notice. See the advertise- -
f

inent headed as above, in this issue. It is

especially interesting to owners of stock in
the Albany & Santiam Canal Co., who are
by it notified that important action is about
to le taken, aud the twenty fifth day of
February next is the time set for oting on
tlie matter. Let every stockholder be ed

011 that occasion. .

1 CHEKRHl'tOOKAL. ItSt. A'alentine's day will soon be here.

FOR SALE!
CELEBRATED W. A. AVC iVSrJMlE

REAPERS & SOWERS.
IIuiue'N Heaulers, (Wood's improved.)

. - 'oqniIInras IuHnniiririii'Wgoii.

has been Known to ineshining and no frost, surprises ine greatly.
Respectfully submitted in F. L. and T.

A. C. HAUSMAN,
A. AV. MARSTEKS,
JACOB SENDERS.

nublie for nbont fort yand Jno. Foshay expects to be ready tor
year, by a long continued series of marvellous"

the occasion. Drop in at the P. O. Book cures, thai nave won lor it a conniience in us
irtues. never enuaiieu iy any oilier uietncine.-- .

Store. tstill makes 1 he most effectual cores of

I doubt whether yon have nicer weather
to-da- y in Oregon than we have here. It
seems to meal most ns if I had strayed away
and spent, a portion of my life in a lone-

some part ot the country.

Vnuatit. ViJrfs. Vf.tnmmtTlirm, that can lie made
bv medical skill. Indued theCiiKRBY PbctobaiFor Sale. Mr. J. M. Marks, ot Leb FINANCE AND COMMERCE. as reul v robbed thewe uamrerous Uisenses or

Elsewhere in this issue will be seen tlie
call of L. S. Scott, Chairman of the Repub-
lican State Central Committee, for a meet

anon, has a fine, large, young stallion,: their terrors, to a great extent, unci given a
fec-linj- ot linmuiiity trom their lutai euecis,- -

which he offers for sale. For further par It would take me six months to see half 1

The Russel and Vibrator Tlireslicrs,
(best niaeliines on the coast.

Statesman Eoreefeed Drill.
Star Plows, and other machines

Cail.see.and cct 'price and terms iM'fore buying
elsewhere, at inv Blacksmith Shop, corner Sec-
ond and Ellsworth sis., Albany, Oregon.

hat is wen tounoeu, ir the rcnieuy ie taicen in
ticulars see advertisement In this issne.

Thursday, Jan. 20, 1873,
Gold in New York, 113.

Greenbacks, 8S3S9.
The wheat business in this maiket fluct

season. Every taimly should have. ltutnetr
closet for the ready and piompt reli.JI of its
memoers. Mfk-nis-i, suiienns, ana n 1110 w
saved by this timely protection. Tlie prudentshould not neglect it, and the wise will not.Religious. Meetings every evening

during he week, except Saturday, at the uates mnchlv, aud we cannot say to-m- or Keep it by you tor the protect tomt anoras uy
its timely nso in snclden attacks. -row what the price may be. To-da- y it isM. E. Church. A warm invitation is ex-

tended toall to attend. .'"'".-
l'KKl'AHKll 11 Y

Dr. J. C. ATEK A ., Lowell, Mam.,'S4c per bushel. ;

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
by all Druggists and Dealenrs In1'Trade during the week has been dull

ing of the committee, to be held in Portland
on Wednesday,'.February 10th, 1570. It is
to be'.hojxkl there will be a full attendance.
Jas. II. Foster, Esq., is the 'member- from
Linn. - . :"

-- """Cheap Enough. Any; one wishing a
Portland paper as well as a paper jif 10m
this city, now have an opportunity to get
tlie Register and the Portland Bee one
year tor 3 00, or about the price of one

paper. For tlie sum of three dollars and
a half vou will then obtain two good week-

ly papers one year, postage paid.

Mrs. Stevens changes her place of busi Medicine. 8v7y

witnessed, and measured wuua 'i

315 feet, through H0 feet of hose and a
inch nozzle. "

KesL-ictiful- y Yours,
CIIAS. CUMMING3

I endorse the above statement.
FllANK MCNAIR.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept.

In regard to the report made by tliat

Danville, Ills- -, committee, so kindly print-
ed io the Democrat a few days ago for the

edification of all conceriied,. tKe committee

had read the report, anrjjatter, carefully in-

quiring into the "facts, had unanimously
came to the conclusion, trom the evidence
before them, at least two months since,

that said report is not reliable, and there-

fore should not be considered in connection
with the liumc-ou- s voluntary testimonials
trom reliable sources in the. hands of Hie

committee.

nothing doing outside of a few heat trans
actions. .

ness on the first of next month,' taking the
room lately occupied by Mrs. C. C. English, Ayer'H Hair Vigor,

ot my relatives, but I have neei having a
good time greeting those I have not seen
for years. ''

Corn is 20c a bushel notwithstanding the
loss by grasshoppers, etc. AVhe.it is 45c

per bushel in greenbacks. What do our
people think now of getting 85c in coin per
bushel for their wheat, while here farmers
get only about half .as much and thst- in

paper money? Yet the farmers ot Iowa,
this part of the State at least, are getting
rich even ac what we consider such low

prices for grain. Land is worth from $30
to $45 per acre fine rolling prairie 'land,
but the bottoms a black, sticky soil, remind,
tug Oregonians of the Umpqua valley.
But the hill land is cultivated here instead

In the produce market there has been no
558 !

argc and Vuluablc Tract
Faruiiiis Land for Sale.

Ior Itestorlinj iry Ifnir to lis 'ntaral011 First street. !

tiuuiiyanniui r.change except in the price of eggs, whicl
Advancing years-- .

iil'lri,Ml KQM lll.linare now quoted at 25 per dozen. Bacon,Quite a ticker That little clo k in the ' V o 1 n t m e n t an tihams and lard ai--e still scarce. Butter ishow-windo- of Titus Broa., First street. THREE HUNDRED ACRES of plow land. 2.10
is rich bottom land. On the prem-

ises are fair buildings, house, bnrn, strHiiary,
sheds, etc.; also ood beorinx orchard of fruit
t rees 2(Xi acres of the very best pasture land;
50 acres of timber land, ash and maple, the lM5!t

mai nfaetured by Mr. Woicka. latei of j q"r-- 374340c with none hi market. iiercunary promt,
position, all Inra thohair jjrav.and either
of them incline it toban t ranciseo quotations give wlieat atPortland, now in their employ. It'll do. Bliea piematurelr$1 82!4&1 05 per 100 lb. .' of famiina land when clean-d- . A never failing;stream of water runs throusrh the turn). TherePortland wlieat quotations are $1Q74

AO.KDIAIR IHi.
V oh, by lon aud ex-- A

tensive use, has
?l proven that it stotis

is also a splendid quarry of lime-roc- k on the
'lilac, l.y experts A 1 rock- - Four

Masquerade Ball. The Leetieonians
will give a masquerade hall at the Opera per 100 lb. hundred acres are-nnde- r fence. It la one of t he

most desirable aud cheapest farms in DouulaSof the vii I lev or bottom lauds. V hefailliiKOf the hair
A Immediately ; often'House on Monday evening, February 14th, Latest Liverpool wheat quotations are

Another Sale of Land. On Saturday
the Maxwell land claim, containing t42
acres and a fi action, was sold at public
auction at the court-hous- e door. The east
half of tlie west half of the cliim was pur-
chased by J. S. Dixon, at $32 25 per acre ;

the west half of t he west half was secured
bv G. C. Davis, at $33 per acre.

county, lyiny 1 s miles from the O. & C.
Ji 'renews the growth,-4 t."

10s 4d10j 6d for average, and IOs 9d
lis 3d for club.

a aiwav wirpiyJ1 .l.l ' lla
hi imKiaiin. mtr pamcuuvrs as to jalee, etc
apply, in this city, to

j. ii. uorGirrox, jr. d.
Albany, May 14. 1S75.

lvs....v rwilrk,- - .

For late papers, music and musical in
struments, school books, drugs, medicines.

A Chance to Invest. Business deetc.. go to Jno. Foshay 's the P. O; Book
Store. manding our attention in the States imme

This town is five years old, and has a
population of 800. There are fully as many
people on the streets each day as in Albany.
Business is brisk and everybody'

The trip -- 'the plains acrojss" Is a much
more rapid an comfortable affair now to
what it was in 1350 when I toiled over the
mountains and through the alkali deserts,
reipiiring six months of toilsome travel to
accomplish. AH these discomforts and
dangers are now avoided, and the entire

diately, we will sell a half interest in tlieAGATN. The Meftiheny family were to Cinardiau'a Kale of Ileal Estate.kehis-te- to a competent nuin ; at a verv
give a concert last night, on their, return iow ngure : or we will sell the entire office. ljuiii.itj MniUE is hereby pcivon that, by

Y. M. C. ASSOCIATION. The meeting at

the Congregational Climch on Monday
evening for the - purpose of 'organizing a'

Young Men's Christian Association, was
well attended. Prof. K. K. Warren was
elected President, and Kev. W, II. Blaii

Secretary. After some discussion the orig-

inal idea ol the meeting was adopted and
Messrs. E. F. Sox, L. E. Blaiti and L. B.
Roj'al appointed a committee on constitu-

tion, with instructions to report iminedi-atel- y,

which was done, the committee rec-

ommending the constitution of tlie Port-
land Y. M. C. A with a lew slight chang-
es. The meeting adjourned to meet at the
same place ot next Monday evening, the
24th inst.

when taaed or (eray. It stimulutes the
oivans to heolty activity, and pre-serv- es

both the hair and it lieauty. Thus
brnshy, weak ir sickly hair ttceomes glossy,
pliable and strengthened : lost hair jfixrowswith lively expression; tullinit hair is checked
and stabli.hed: tliin Iinir thickens ; and faded .

or trray liair resnmelheir oriKlual color.
is snreand I.ivihiIi-sm- . It cores dan--dru- ff,

lieals all linuimn, and keeps the. scalpeKil. clean and Bft under which conditions,diseases of the scalp are impossible.As a dressing for Indies bair, tho VlGOit is
praised for its pratel'ul ami attreeablo per-
fume, and vslnod for tho soft lustreand rich--ne- ss

of tone it imparts.
J'l,KlAKP BY

Dr. J. V, At'EH &-- ".. IOMfll, JIM. '
Pnurticnl and AnalviictiH hcniitits,

tfir-Hol- by all Druggist and Dealers In
Medicine. ' 8v7y

from the south. The office is in good order, and one of the an ma ic oy i ne, toim t y t on rwithin ami for tho county of Linn, Suite of Oiwon, on the stli clay of Decemlier, !S7.-- , In tliebest arranged in the State, with a full supIf you want to purchase elegant and de ply of job type, three presses, uaper cutter. """! ' "b ciaie unci Kuariuaiitmip ot Sum!
Jones, un insane person, I, t lie undersitux
guardian of the iH;rson ami estate of said Suralsirable city projierty in tliis ci'y, consult etc.. and a very large supply of nearly newMilt. Beach right away off. will, oil

MotuJan the 24,V dg of Junxury, 1870.news type. The office has a good run of
business, which can be doub.ed in ahort nt ine v.onrr unuso door in the city of Athnnvin win count v of i.fn, n it... ii.... r ,Money is still terrible hard to get, and

Personal. sVe had the p!eanre of
meeting Mr. A. Bom-qui- a nephew of
our resected townsman,' Frank ; AVootK

Esq., 013 Monday, who arrived a few days
ago from old Peiiusylva'ita, fiis native State
Mr. Botirqnin comes to stay, and he ex-

presses h'nisclf well ple.wed with our city
so far.

Singing Clases. Prof. B. A. Cafhey's
singing class will meet at the M. E. Church
Saturday night. The time ha been chang-
ed from Friday evening, because of the re-

ligious meetings at the chutch every even-

ing except Saturday.

Dead. Daniel Marsh, of Lebanon, died

ou Saturday last," aged about fifty. He was

buried 011 Sunday,

time. As our absence will necessarily ex
just as hard to keep when obtained. At

in t he evctiin of I hat dav. offer for wile at nl
Jamin.therclIowiii!des..rilHid tuil estate.

The undivided one-thir- d of the cast half of the
tend over several months, we would preferleast that Is our experience, - N'K W AUV EKTISEMENTS.

journey is made, by tlie aid of the iron
horse, in live days and four nights a great
change indeed, traveling two thousan

miles in one hundred hours. Yet even the
trill as now made is tiresome aud I must
Bay very lonesome.

I don't propose to disparage Oregon, for
it is my country yet : but the East has
always enjoyed an advantage over m In the
way of money-makin- g. All my relatives
have got rich, as well as everybody else in
Iowa, apparently. ' But roy paper is full, so
I bid vou farewell for the present.

A. B 31.

to sell at least a half interest. Parties do
siring to run a newspaper, now have a
chance. Apply at once to this office,

...... ....I tin. iu in j.)nviu .ioiiiw anil wlte, hcinirnotillcaiion No. ll.7, in townshin Ko. 11 suutlio" No. mm nfi i inPut your postage stamp on the upper all loo 0 acres, situate in sild county ofright hand corner of the envelope and your
TKII.MS Sftid rent Mtninn-ll- l lu n,l f.ir "T.1.1letter won't be sent to the dead-lett- er office, She that is loved is sale Jeremy Tay coin, one-ba- ll to ho paid lown'on tho day of

The Democnits'of California are exhibit-

ing their opposition to the caucus system
by doing up the legislative business of the
State in accordance with the buhetofa
secret caucus, which tells; the Democratic

- inembers what their duties are. i

lor

TOR
; v. DLTkraK'-'DESOG,-- .;

Ncatlj' executed,

Call at the Register CEce
juu, nu me remainder in sis uionihs, scoured

Good sweet butter is about the scarcest How weak a thing is gentility if it wants
virtue,-Ful- ler,

iu.nigajet.il uie pipinw-i- .
11. si. lioBERTS, Ciuurdian

S. A. lOHrrS, Attx- - for Guardian;Dec. 21, lSithing In thi3 market.


